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Tutly Murnins & Friday Afternoon.

fob

Abraham Lincoln by

edamendments.
For the Ft rut Amendment.
Fr tkr Second Aramdwrtit.
For the Third Atnrndmmt.

Union County Convention.
irt. ,f ,i. iv.,,.,.., ,.r l;,.niUB V11I&T3UB 111 IU, vyui.il., l' v.iii"M

r.enr.t.l i. ,Ka St.tA and NjMtioniit

Administration are reouested to meet in!;,
convention on Tuesday, the 17th inst., at i

one o clocS 1". M., at itie l.ourt tmus.. iu j

IDe UorOUgn or IrfWIHOUrg, I..r iue
of selecting three l,..nlerees to m;e...iu.- -

Iar rVnf-r-r- a from the couniien 01 nyucr,
.- - ;

Juniata. Dauphin and irthuruherUnil,
whose duty it will hi to ee!ec' a l. legate ag

to represent the H h Cingrefsiuual I1'-- i

trict in the Nstiooal Cnnveiitnin, at lial .t
timore, to be held in June next, for the
purpose of nominating a candidate for

President and Vice I'residetit.
Meetings for the election i f Ilelegates ....

to tbe County CVti'entiou will be held in

tbe various townships at tbe usual place

of holding elections between the hours of

live and seven I'. M., and iu the several
Boroughs between t be hours of six and
eight V. M., on Saturday the ltth insr.

CIIAS C. 8HOlik'Lh;V:, t'h'n
Lewishur. May 4 I'nion 'VCoin

tajrTbe etuergeue; men were waited

Vpoo yesterday aud paid off.

VnaCourt begins in this place next
Mouday. Some clubs for our paper run

oat next wetk; those who wish to e ntiu-U-

It
at c'ub rates will phase note the fact?

St.Rev. C. II. Leinbach has resigned
bit pastoral charge, in LewUburg, and
lias accepted a call from the Tulpebnckeu
charge. He will preach his farewell ser-

mon oa tbe 5h prox.

HsyRev. Aaron Porter, of Mass., has
accepted the call extended to bim by the
Christian church of this plac, and will

preach for that couregstiin, next Sun-

day at 10 A. M , aud 71 I'. M.

'We see it stated that Geo. Giil
more has awarded medals of itnnor to off-

icers and soldiers who bad especially dis lie
tioguished themselves by gallant and
meritorious conduct at tbe seizes of Fortn
Wagner aud Giegg. In Co. 1. 5Jd P. V.

tbe recipient of that token is William L.

I'uiLLirs, sou of the late ilonnis J'Lillips,
of iLewisburg. all

ISJuWe give as fail an account of the
tremendous battlea now raging in Virgin-

ia
mil

aa we can crowd iuto our limited tpace.
A all ts are by telegraph dispatches,
tbey are naturally fragmentary and discon-

nected. When tbe end of this stupendous
Struggle will be, lo one can tell. It
appears to be a daily eucoessioa of Water- -

Jooe, except that Waterloo could not com Tbe
pare with it io magnitude. are

"Ojt town is cilleJ upon to mourn
tbe loss of at least two of her sons, who
were last week sacrificed upon tbe altar of

their country, on the sanguinary 6elds of

Virginia, by the bloody hands of traitors.
Corporal Levi Ammo.v, of Co. E, 51st
Pa. Vols., was killed in the battle of tbe
Wilderness. No particulars of bis death
Lave been received. Levi was a brave,
generous youth, and was one of tbe band
who first offered their services to their

faithfully

Pa.
esteemed gentleman. Ibe following let--

j

ter tells the sad story of his deatb. No--
lie heroes ! they sleep in honored graves.
C a. L . atoweev lie meir repose: kf

llunu,.In,.l...D,... I.
Ola Wiiaeruesa la.-r- o, Va

' L

Uaj --
, lsiil j

With feelings of painful regret, I have
in l.rnrn.a I nn kA I. f .. 48

brother. Ue was wounded in aoiion,
early yesterday morning, and expired
from eih.us.ioo tbe!
hoeDital. ll.arii.ff of bis misfortune. I

'

tarried to where be was carried, but
I . .1 1 : . l' "" im "o was gone, cur- -

ireon Reamer nf thu I Rpot aill" -
. e - -

basuvr fffH'C'",D'

vuiiei-naue- emblem of country '

bim.
We have heavily ,hall be

Very respectfully, ted.
J. C. PAINK

wJaiSTi. c.Cipt "A
General. Ren f.year state that tbe nnmber ..

New York Pennsylvania at
against the Kebel raid. last Summer, was

Kew Jersey
iteitwSiiKicI,!,, principal credit
lor defending os !

M"d7a7te7no0n !
of f..,7i-fi2s- :

this place owned by Messrs. Wat--

fJilir B,r,Ck '"J hiber
e!i

iron manufaetured. to
I ha I

-- fi D TIlTUtT CeniM fIPP tnn .

d .jit--
iS

.
?Utd

M STAB Ml
Harrhbarg Oorrespindence. Grow more Fruit

Satibkav, May 7. Now this ii ue fur each far-Ls- st

evening, the house of the New' mer, turner of lot, or een a sraill gr-Scbo- ol

Presbyterian church was well filled to sec out al litio il fruit It

a deeply attentive audience, who listen- - should n it be delayed a single day longer

to ddnf.es from jeorge II. 8tuar, thao can be helped. Mike your selections

Presideut of the U. 8. Christian Couimis- - '

sion, and .Mr. Parviu, one of its Agents,

atid took up a contribution for that
noMe charity, which looks fur both the

hmlwnww-- .."
hiiiI the souls of our soldiers. At
in., held in l'hiladelnhia this week,

.a rcgved lo raise Oue Million of i

,,lsar for Spring Summer nperatiou,
F Tbousand were raised on tbe '

,hiii at.ti.ma in
r.

,inn .. . .
nna, imir i mm turn iivetl or eui?ai?i:aCO- -

voluntary ageuts ou the line, and are
cneerec by numerous anJ remarkable in- -

m ni.nuutdi.m (r.x.w atn sat..! .,!Io tft

Christianity.
In view of the probable hostile meetings

kiiirl. u, nuiitvil .lailu nr,ilir miiMf.

iog is appointed for Ilarrisburg, com

mencing this day at 3 P. M.

Monday, May 9.

Virginia battles again engross the pub-

lic attuutiJu. The Various reports doubt-

less reach you, era this can. They are
mainly from reliable qurtera to
Ourtia it taid and indicate a terri- -

hie pui'ithuient of the dastardly, wicked ,

Rebels bow arms (wiihout just cause)
agaiust a Government which has been

ouly too lenient to O,ipros.-io- u and crime, j

is not wise to be too cjufileut or over-

jijful,as tbe excitable tuo often are.
us wait until sure of this, and of oth- -

- I'Pinv f....n...l
Liberty Lsw sba.l be consummated

j....... . .: T( I I"IM U,US' "U,J Ut: OO""'""
jubilee indeed. The Copperheads, I am

. ....
sorry to say, still doubt, and quibble.
Oue of leaders recently characterize!,
Gen. Grant as only "a tuccessful blun- -

derur." IJeavtn eratit be may keep on

"blundering!"
The O d School Presbyterian Church

have called young man (S. 8. Mitchell,)
now from Princeton, to be their pastor,

makes a favorable impression.
Tuubsdat, Miy

Tbe latest intelligence, from Philadel-- 1

pbia, is that liurnside's corps is be

transferred to tbe aid of Geo. Uutler, tbe
Government haviug pressed iuto the service

tbe vessels it could command for tbe
purpose. The report gains much credit,

uuiipeuo iua ausvi umg luiereai iu mo
great events transpiring in Eastern Vir- -

w.

Expiration of Senatorial Terms.
With tbe end of tbe session of the Leg-

islature, to be held in August next, tbe
terms of eleven Senators will expire.

names of these, with their districts,
as follows

1st District C. Donovan, c.
J. C. smith, c.

4th William Kinsoy, c.
5ih G. W. Stein, c.

Hiester .Clymcr, 0.
7th Keruard C.

lth Henry Johnson, U.
17th A. 11. Gls c.
S4th Juhu P. Penney,
27th Morrow B. Lowry, u.
28th C. L. Latnbertoo, O.

eleotioo be held to fill the
Cancics created bv the ratirament

Bervic8 do nHt elpir, thi. ,eIulneIVi
H9D. Geo. II. Bucher. of the old Cumber--!
iarJd district, and Hon. Wm. A. Wailaoe '

lhe C,e.rnL.ld diatrint, -- both ConnerITha a. ... .h C .....
& fc ui

the latter class, there are three Union men
marked (u.), and eight copperheads, j

Isoi marked (c )-- llir. Tcle.j.
7 7 Z

CorrsE-- Th. editor of the Baltimore
American, who admits himself be a
great lover of coffee, says be recently

1 . , . n.ireceivea two serious Checks to bis entbusi- -
.t- - . . .kui. was toe assurance 01 old

hi!

dollars a barrel for tbe grounds, and thus
added materially ti the siush P..n.i
But 'what is it purchased for,' we persis- -

'Well,' said ha hesitatingly, 'it
rcaromatized tbe transforming hand of,
modern chemistry, and put up 10 pound
?pe"? wb,ch .V? oont 'ln t'": that

, . """"g "
" " '"bmeut

tlhe .m fTl" ncar
- zz!-- f ' P",ul- -

WAsniNOTON, May The Chronicle
nnunee8 the reception otomciaiaespaton- -

" tbe W Departmnnt.I.st oight, of that
" IT1?0 f Albemarle, day,
tSrSLir'---' i smaii

M' Sentinel noting f.ot
h- --r FL""I ""tifiea- -

Gov.
other fields of usefulness, and that their M.

,. . .

country after tbe of Fort Sumter, and Messrs. Gl.tx and Labertou-- as
bat served ever since. Tbe oounties which these gentlemen now rep-oth-

Lieut. Col. John D. Musser, of j regeot he been attacbed disiriots re-t-

143d Vols., a highly- - Senatorspresented whoso term of

.1

soon reaching

acceprel

u.o.0 ucuuuciv a. nig earnest oppor--.
traTeer Uom ,he Eagt thtt big JIoflbt

UA.nt 1. ,1. was not Mocha, and tbe other related
wht.dPi Vis .' 8 7mPr 7.f "

bra" below- -

! ,Co1- - M.US3ef .for 5,'8

whYch 60"' ,0 , '8 ',, ,nfreoe IT te CommisMrj De--

a . . from you o partmcnt of our larao un itary bos- -

wav
log above
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frorq the carefully prepared ltt w presau- -

ted on the 9'b ultiuia. Hikum, iu gdug

ioti a nariry tht yu adiera to your

relictions from the list ; that the trees are

lifted with all thi valuable portions of
.
the

roots : that the stems are stout ana siraigm

aud the tranches low and Bumerou,".

Trinsplant as we of'en have advised, and

at An firmly. Cherry trees, espeoully, re- -

,.;r in h ..dl aunnorte 1 Ittr mvtttll mart.
f,..,,,,,,,,!. l,.,,, e,rth- -j 1 j. .... I

hnunil., or cither b o Uown III a ncavy

storm, or in.ku unhealthy trees. T 0

much care can not be observed in taking
s.n trnur,! .t.liinf fia tax! I US in 111 4 II U lM tl IT

the eheiry tree alttrwrd. it rarely ever

complete!? recovers from a bruise or in- -
"

jjry, tboub sometimes it inuy be of tbe

most trifiiug character.
Where irees threaten to become too

Iar 'e in yard-- i and gardens, there bbould

be do besitati m in ehorteuiug-i- o to any
desirable extent. Of course this must be

done at the proper season-ei- ther iu tbe

latter part of July, or after the fall of tbe

leaf tip to February. There need be no

fear of injury, provided ibe pruning is

done with a saw, sharp knife or cuiter.
Mauy tretS cau be reduced to oue half

tbeir slid aud produoe a double amount of
fruit.

It is maintained by most fruit-growe-

that cherries never do well in low or moist
'Va thtd mt liiVH tie V ft ShRtinfRfJ

Our n es all stand it, low ground, and of

aa... ,s s flfrtain I'uiriin m r lat Vft VP fa- " f - , j- -
have never fai led in a crop, even wuco tne

e 'I I I
crop was a pretty general lauure eisewueru.

Ucrmantmcn Tcliyn'h.

A gn nf" juff rj.,i4i about four years
of aire, recently was accidentally killed by

falliug from tbe portico of thu Kebel
1'resideDtial mnsio.

..

Cominsdori W ilkes has heen sentence!
by court martial to be publicly repriinan- -

.u, iu c..c.1.,
suspended from the servioe, with loss of
pay, far three years, for misdemeanor to
ifficc.

The Great Struggle.
The followinrj paragraphs constitute

,.: . r it... ,1mK- - iliiirrnnlii. rp.j
WASHINGTON. Muv 10. A messen- -

from
yesterday

going pottsylvauia i (l'.Lee
weakness,. Our wounded reported

mostly at I redencksburg, ly-

ing so thickly in the public strceis
that cavalry could not patrol without
trampling. Between 2,000 and 3,000
rebel wounded also iu Fredericksburg.

Stanton announced that Gen.
Jlutler had established himself upon
Saered south Kichinonu, diu-
ded Ueaurcgard--

s

army, whipped the
part commanded bv A. Hill, tore

the Petersburg Railroad traek.and
cleared the Rebels out of the Chick
ahominy country. Gor. Dutk--r thinks
Beauregard will not trouble Grant '

by Lee.
Information was received hero this;

aftcYnoon of the death Maj. Gen. j

ciJgwick, who was shot near bpott-sylvaiii- a,

by rebel sharpshooter.
The ball near the left eye.

There is great scarcity of food in
Richmond, it having advanced to star- -

vallon Pnce3 Citi.eus have resort- -

to fts lue did
ine rcneis admit Heavy losses, Thev
IPAPA A IM rI'rt Iva tarr i n I"" "r-"J""-

towards Uanc river.
obstructions in James river

have been removed. Fort Darling is
now in Gen. Butler's possession.

tiovernmcnt received despatches
there is desperate

belore Pulton. Ga.. between
Sherman and the rebel .Ton .Tulinstmi. ., .

liey are llgllting tllC possessionr ;,l,.n .t.:..i. : ii.t ?-- n.iwiuuu is tuu Key jai- -

ton. Everything was going well. j

11 " "d'eved that Lee hesitates to
plant within the Richmond
fortifications, fearing that Grant may !

Senilis gripe upon him,
t l.nol liollfivir.o. that, his niin

'v W' 1,',1CB
made at 1 M. yesterday. Wc

,iav" a large amount of
stores. The rebels are removing our .

Libby prisoners to Danville.
TtAt.Tiwnnr f.iv 10 A ilvlcoaafitto

Gen. Butler had a brisk encoun- -

with Beaurezard on Saturday.
Petersburg, and on Sunday

sailed and drove the rebels some dis- -

tancc. Gen. Butler holds the key to
Richmond. Rebel prisoners report;

Gen. Lee was wount on rn--

and Gen. Pickett kiilled. Two
1 tgunooais widest, oy

torPeJoe3 111 tue Janes nvor,

May 11. Over 1500
ofonr wounded arrived last evening,

Curtin goes to the front this
Wounded Pcnnsylvanians speak

'

glowing terms of the valor of the ;

Ueserves, I hey are literally cut
ehu 6ut9 bu hM Plook t0 Pieccs' anJ of them have
HZ i Ucn taken priaoncr. Our loss u

litmm ffliiiii.
UNION CO., PA., FRIDAY, MAY 13, 18G4.

much greater than tie accounts havo'
rut ctntnil

Heavy fighting yesterday in butter a
depart incut. The iron clads were en-- ,

Kitted.
iV aiessenjrpr reports that Grant

moved on the enemy's works yester-
day, nt Spottsylvmiia C II., and our

j fortes were steadily and permanently
gaining on the enemy, drant is as
saturnine of success aa if Richmond
were in his possession.

ai?p:itch has liecn rrcoived dated
A. M. Tuesday,) v hicli says : We

are fighting now, and have been all
, iir . . . , ,(jav tteureL-uurei- npsfiun lii'cs
.,an3i anj ar(J drivinsr him
l,,.rr in line ln i IiimiT l.nttl.o'

outtimmmr um. Tin- -- -
. . .I f I i.rtnn,i f Iuuu uoa nvt:i ni.iiu ui ui nunc,

I 1 1 1 . I . . .1
j una ine iniiiiu m i ls 01 uiu pa-- i lew

dener.pl.ot, firu.it is re- - j

' . .
. have flanked Lee on both ,

lestcrday, Lee was driven
I.P11"I. ft. e North Anna river, and is
-- .mi

I
u.u,10t l,v. l!,..,,! v' .

'

battle was terril.le: Lee IK determined
to uijiuiu evt'iy incu oi tne fiounii.
1,155 wounded have arrived. The
remains of den. Sei'irwiek are on ther
way to Cornwall, tonn.

WHS made to Camr a
iiiiuiliuM wliiidi fuilpil ciinsinir a I,m'

ofgcjij meu, including the! brave
C0lnman(lel, (;n. who WM
mOr,.lir. lul rtilv. v... t

home Ol tllC WOUIlded Were burned
by the dry leaves and husks in the
Wilderness taking fire.

New VtiRK, May 12. This morn-- !

in's Tribune contains the following :

II EAtlQUARTEItS ARMY OK 1'nTi'MAf,
May The most desperate of ail
battles was fought vesterdav.comnii'ii- -

B J .

. .. . .
1101.n.cilst 0r tie tu(J ,.,;l;s oecu.
.,v;,.,, tie South-wes- t bank and villa"e. .
0j ripottsylvania. Our arUllery.wlncll
got in good range, poured shot and:
shell into them as they charged for-- i
ward on our infantry. Gens. Grant.,1W-.1- - II,.

i uuu ut;"10 were in sauuie cou- -

stautly.
' , . . ,1.,.io?ses in yesteruay a ngut were

,,.!. crrpntpp th.m in nnv nf'tliP lint.
( jcs 0f (i,c previous week V verv
; large number are but sliirht y wound- -

ed. The roads, fields and woods are -

literally swarming with these sutler- -

ing heroes. Many also were over -

come with fatigue and sun-strok-

Kebel prisoners assert that Lee or-
dered all his wounded men able to

' hold ft muskpt to tnk thpir 'ilnrpst in
j the or yesterday's battle.

1
-

'.

.

PCrj", arrivod Snottvlvania, The enemy's loss n k ed isreports that at noon a .ghtjmJ(.h . .. . .
was on at L. 11. :.. .Q ) f
We held the place. evinced r f .

15,001),

oiI of

l

reinforcing

of

a
entered

IF

The

this morning
lihtinyr

lor
10

himself

Vick.burg

ul "ur
5

captured

re--

j

10

10

steadilv

An'attetllpt

KobinM"n

tuc

railksagaill

w.www ..a. .... a.- -. svy
: I 11 i i

in the Wilderness, nor a sintrle wmxin
since the campaign opened. Gon. i

lorbett was captured last night.
Gen. Grant says he proposes tofiullt

lt OUt OU this line if It takes all Sum- -

mer.
1 here was another terrific battle at

.i Tuesday, las- -

uutl1 10 a.1 Lee's whole

" f captured a
whole rebel brigade, I In rncw I it f t rnt'n

'

II ill over two miles. Gens. Steven-
son and Rice were killed. Reinforce-
ments were pushed forward this mor-
ning from here. It is reported that
Gen. Sigel has some of
our prisoners. The colored troops
who were previously held in reserve
were brought into this action, and
thev fought with desperation, appa
rently avcnirintr Fort Pillow. It was
1...1 I il.. I,..,l I ,

..,a , , ,
munieaiioii wun yncntmrg. rrom-- ;

incnt officers Say W0 shall soon see
the end.

LCC'S men evince despondency
.

no '

Ionger Cheering as they rush into Oil. . . . .n c i .,: l l '

ijuxi-uiuiii- t as inry lormeriy uiu. out of
lmrge and retreat in sullen silence.

Decimation is telling on their ranks.
V,.,., V r. to ti.. ir 1 1
-- t'i x oitiv, .iay i.. 1 nt; laci uiu

has the following flesnat.di from
Washington ; Tim rfsnlt. of tbn lust

, . . . .. .
great battle IS the deteat Ot the rebels

1 .i. . . . r n r ,,,.,y .
111c teireai 01 uen, Jice. u,uoo

prisoners and 12 cannon have been
captured. It will not take Grant all
summer to finish his fight at this rate.

Advices have been received from
Gen. Butler to the 10th iust. He

.
RHV4 ho lma hnmniA.I ,1,

" "V uuul uo Burruuuers- -
A willsiege soon commence,

IlARRISBCRf:, Ma? 13.1.30 P. 51.
Gen Hancock has taken three tllOU- -

Sand prisoners; among them Generals
Johnson and Stownrf and from thirty '

to forty guns. Sherid an has captured
three large rebel teams, and recap- - ,his

quite a large number of our or
prisoners, liurnsido has taken a
great many prisoners. Things are
brightening.

ent
the

Corrttlrit Stmt- - Weekly

Wheat, 1,65 Barley 90 to $1,00
Rye 1,20 Eggs 15
Corn, 1,15 Tallow 10 IS
Oats, pr 32 lb, 75 Lard, fresh 15 the
FfaXgCed 2,25 Wool fiO that
T)rirl AnnV" 8 lb Potatoes, 55 my

FirkinButter IS Sides Shoulder 12 'niV
Fresh Butter... 30 Ham 15 be

rro.

Kags 4, 5, and 6 Country Soap 4 & 6 made
Sides & Shoulder with Kibi 10

N'tii Ihe I ntheran denomination in
?hl" P "' P"rp.rkC payrn; iheir Paslnr, l!r.
K. .. Kink, a 1). nation Visit, on lhe 14ih i f
jilly next. The public are respectfully iuv.led
i participate.

Hoyt'S Hiawatha Hair Restorative
11,,,,1-- Hlnwilha Huir llt,tratit.

The standard staple preparation lor the
hair, wtirrnntid in all case 'o restore tailed
iil crur hsir, sua III. it., t. tli.ir c.'nr. It

rialia to n.k- - Hi. h..r W in fc rr U ha.
on.r ut; ntitli'UK will tti.t wh.t.v.r luur )

to lh- - r. ittrirf . tut it mi" prrvent it trutn
tnlllur "t, mnkf It tt n nlky. rl)tii- - it od tb

alii it'tiii iiuiiiiritir-- anil Ltim"ri. an't mtir'frrr-i-

,uilihUr.iTr ,tw.t.
1'ptH Ktli'D. n"T II SLiin III

nkiu. hut i. siiii:iiaalipm mm tiw.kiuai
uir .ir, it Mm. u itr..i .uimii.. ..r

oimltir Willi mi, llier. wliii-- tfiTr.it liT.ljr KpjH;arftac
iBata ..I th. umi uniform ki.k ,..

tlflTX COLOIltXG CKA.t.V.
"oirior t au ll.lr liriiin in ue. Oil. .ml rnl'U

ll.lr at tb.a t.., Cku lishi .u h.u. . dunlin ir wn or ui.tiij., , , jostt H lion r.
No. 10 Cnr.lljl Flux, N.w Vork.

1II. TOBIAS'
VKMTIAN LIMIIKXT.1

yIKD t)M R)l P- -W HAT A I'RErry
I ) '' ' faw '"'""i !

Uuln"w ' . . ,u ... uu "re' su'-'- wa lne
.n irnrvuf if in (il I Urft 9 f II v III t la 111111)2 (Iliwrj

to ln lne cars. jjltd ..f r,,.P ! how
snausr: anen ir. i omas lEuiiimniiwni

a certain cure, if taken in liir.e Now.
Mothers. we apnea! to vou. It is nnt fur tne
paliry sain and prow we make, out lcr the
sakf (lt your jiani child that now lies p'ay- -

ine at your feet. Croup is a ilaneerous dis- -

eae: bul u.e Dr Tulna.-.- ' Venitian Liniment

!" """ al"1 l is",bbedw iu t'lt?,
t;:;:, X

I .,k K, aremiiiru .uu iminenl you prepared,
let it come whenn will. I'rice only .jmhb
a buttle. Office 6 Corilan.il slreet, atw
Vnrk. Sold by all Druzsisis.

OnTn.lT init , t! th. V.P. ParDsf,
I.i.l,uri. i' K" Il O Ji.lin. A JCIiMlN UaSTl.Nua
and Miu MAKY WALKaK. uf ttiu plara.

- n RANCS
. ntb alia 7 da,8.

In Mm Ilo.i'.! at Chn,ir.liur. RnnERT or j

j-
-

St!aitll..It Bullalo. to.usbi,., ..rf .bMt
"

"" "

VUARLES& GEORGE MERRILL,
Attorneys at Law.

FFICE in Ammon's Block.o 1016 Lewisbur?, Pa.

STK A VRfl.

fTTf FROM the premises the subvert- -
heral Wolte's Mill, near Lewisburs,

fui tne Bth inst,a. CoiT, ahoul sit years
old. heavy with calf, she is white wnn
sides flecked with red spms. Any informa-
iinn left al Wolfe mill will be suitably
rewarded by ihe !"llcr'b'r- -

iucklE '

Nearly Complete!
Ensle k Biwn's New Fine Art Gallery

I SNOW rapidly approaching completion,
and will he open lor Ihe receni.uo ol

visitors on and after Monday. May is. No
expense has been spared to make this eallery
ihe finest in th,s sedioii of the country, and
the rroprlHors. frprn ,b.irM exp in
the art, feel confident that their work will
meet ,. approbation of the Pubbc. :

Ma J i;iW.jpa

rotate of Samuel 1.. oll, deed.X0?;!?"of Kasl Burraoe lowr.shio. dee'd. have been
eramed to the subscriber. All persons indebl- -
ed lo the said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and ihose havinsclaims

rf,r,1iP, ..u mak. known the same, wiihout
delay, to ANNA NOLI.. Ex

MOSES NOLL, Ex'r

Et UutUloe. .nay -- ,

VI All tiorunnc liavinff r aimi nr rf." -
mauds azainst said estate, and those knowing
themselves indebted, will please call and

ihetr accounts immediaieiv wiih Wm.
L. Harris. Esq. ANNA NOLL. Ki t

MUSES NOLI., Ex'r

Orru-- Provost Mirsiul
11th ll.HURT, I'kSSl

Hmisbuo, May 7, ISfi S

rnllR time for the assisnment and rorrec
lion of credits by enrolling boards.under

llte provisions of circular No. 4a, current
series, from Ih1s office is extended to May 16,

186-1- All claims relative to credits which
may be presented lo District Provost Mar
&nal5i on and a,, lhl, ,ale WM be referred
to, the ofUceof the A. A. Pro Mar On. tor
decision.

different Boards of Enrollment.!
Western Division, Pa are requested lo lin- -

me(t,aley frpeetti , rIeeuie the said section
- . . ....

lhe act oi Uonsress, entinen ".-- act io
amend an art lor rl! . and c.lli., on.
lhe national forces, and lor other purposes," :

annroved r ibruarv 25. 1801.
' . . ;, iK. n.,..n. "rj wi' "n
n enrolling officers for their respective

districts, with instructions.
1st. To enroll all persons whose names

have been omitted by lhe proper enrolling
n .

oincers, previous riiiiii.mc.ii.
d. All rersons who shall arrive at lhe

ro.. . K.r.... ,k. iirgfi

3.1. All aliens have declared iheir
intentions lo become citiaens.

4th. All persons discharged from lhe
i..i,. of ih.I'niteil States

who have not been in such for two years

Fehruarr 21 lSf-4--annroved , , ,
111. The tfciarilol t.nroiiniri.i win aisuai in

once proceed 10 strike from the enrollment,

"7". ThSames of all persons who have -

arrived at lhe ase of forty-fiv- e years. j

2d- - The names of persons manifestly
wmcnwn, 111 .r.pnyicany 1

3d. names of such persons as are at
jme acftal,y ,nd legally in the mllllaly

naval service of the United Slates.
4ih. The names of such persons as have

served in the military or naval service of)
U. 8. two years or more, during the pres- - I
war, and have been honorably discharged

therefrom. JNO. KAV CLEMENT, 00
oapi. ana rro. Mar., uisi., eu

May II.
NOTICE

hereby given to all persons leaving Deeds,

Mortgages, Releases or other Papers in
Register and Recorder's office, unpaid for. for

said papers mv be had by applying at

residence, on W est Market street, and j

for.bv "I
" " r'l'"li::".7,n them will l

1, isi, mc , , .
sued for arrWrdiug to law "j sn"and provided. .bU. J

Lewisburg, Dec. 1, 1S6J f I

orotner, and from tbe country man ' pnals, we noticed several barrels of dried' 1
p during war.

Whose service can illy be spared at sueh coffee grounds, the purpose, whereof exoi- - fPr P " R,U;tV"0n!' h.a,f a ' 'crsburg With about 2...000 men,; 5lh.' AndP ; pi.r,0ns emP.ed .under the
n bour a. this. He fell while ted ouFcuriosity. The polite Commissar, !,0 "on in a week has cul all the railroads lead.ng to provisions of the ' J1"',"1,-kadin-

g

hi. regiment, .od the informed u, that the received
I'O North to besiege that place. ' c.ty and Las force enough to .

,
his

.v..
of

gent

tbe hordes e

No
of

10.

hods were

New
,

AmmcanM

amid

Sec.

Vicksburgors

that

Washixgtos,

A.

U ma"y

.

II.
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'THE UNION," established in 1814 Whole No.. 2.663.

"CHRONICLE," estahlWieil in lSl3-niuT- e Nr. 1,047.

u. s. lo- - io bonds. I

HESE Bonds art tamed under the ActT i

of Congress of March Sih, !, which j

provides that all Bonds issued under ihn ,

Act shall be EXEMPT FROM TAX TION
I

by or under any stale or municipal au.hor-i;-

Subscriptions to, these Bonds are recur-- .
. .,,,,. ,,. .,..c, -- ,.v - ,,f

al Banks. They are TO BE REDEEMED:
I

I.N tOI.N, at the pleasure of the Government, j

at any period nut It it than ten w.r mure than ,

furtu ytarn from their date, and until their

reJemption FIVE PER CE.NT. INTEREST
W ILL BE PAID IN COIN, on Bonds of not j

over one hundred dollars annually anJ on all i

o'her Bonds The interest is

payable ou the first days of Match aad Sep--

lember in each year. j

Subscribers will receive either Registered

b r '
,Mered BljDd lre ttc0"i,:i va ,he bofcks ut
the U. 8. Treasurer, and can be transferred j

only on the owner's order. Coupon Bonus

are payable lo bearer, and are more conve

nient fur commercial uses.
Subscribers to this loan will have the option

of having their Bonds draw interesl from

March 1st. by paying the accrued interest in

ei0or in Uoited States notes, or Ihe notes '

of aiional Banks, adding fifty per cent, for
. . ipremium.) or receive mem arawinz interest

from ihe date of subscription and deposit,!
As these Bonds are

Ciraiit rroaa Uaoldaal ar Mate Taialloe, '

their value is increased fiom one lo three per
cent, per annum, according to the rate of tax

levies in various parts of ibe country. j

At the present rale of premium on gold
i

ihey pay

Over Eiglit Per Cent Interest j

i

in currency, and are of equal convenience as
a n.rmanint nr Ipmnoiarv investment. I

I 1 j
It is believed that no securities offer so

great inducements to lenders as the various

descriptions of U. 8. Bonds, ln all other

forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability of

private parties or slock companies or sepa- -

rate communities only is pledged for par--
!

uient, rhile for the debu of ihe United Stales

the whole properly of the country is holden

to secure ihe payment of coin principal and

,altnsl ln e"B '

These Bonds may be sobsribed for in

aum, from 50 np to an, magnitude, on the

same terms, and are thus made equally avail-

able to ihe smallest lender and the largest

capitalist. They can be converted into money
.

at any nomeni.ana the holder will have the

benefit of the interest.
.,

t may be useful to state in this connection
that ihe total Funded Debt of ihe United

's,ates on which Smere$t is p,ymWe in .old.'
oi .1 r U taai mertn nc

.000 Tb. :...,.. lhi. dfbI for ,hteom,ne
fiscal year will be i5,937.t. while the!

customs revenue in golff for the current fiscal

year, ending June 3tth, 1864, has been so far
al the rate of over $100,000,000 per annum.

It will be seen that even the present gold

.revenues of the Government are largely in
fjcess of ihe wants of the Treasury for lhe

payment of eold interest, while the recentv

increase of the tariff will doubtless raise the

annual receipts from customs on lhe same
amount of importations, lo $150,000,000 per
annum.

Instructions to the national Banks acting
as loan agents were not issued from the

United States Tresaury until March 26, but

in the first three weeks of April the aubscrip-

tions averaged mure than TEN MILLIONS A

WEEK.
Subscriptions will be received by all

XATIOXAt. BASKS
which are depositaries of Public money, and

RESPECTARLE BANKS AND BANKERS
, .
o.l the country, (acting as agents of

the National Deposit Banks,) will furnish
r.,k.. ;r n""""

AFF0KD EVf.BT FAUUTT TO srBMRlBEBS.

Mar lsMmiraca,

NOTICE.
.. ..t JlttllAuot ine tircmiirv.

1 r i h. I in.. Count v Azncullural soci- -

eiy will be held at the office of J. A. Mertz,

in lwisbure. on Wednesday the 18tn of

May in si., at 1 o'clock P.M. The commit- -

i.. will he punctoal in their attendance, as
business of importance will be set before

them. J- - A- - "n". " J.

& CO. have just ree'd

great variety of descriptions and prices.
Ca an(J see. way o

r.L.8TER,Sa!t and Fish for sale by
KREMER, LONG A CO

IKEH rden Seeds Onions included,
It i"sfdpy KREMER, LONG

.

CO

NfltifB tO Drafted Men and SoldieR.

"IjAPERS to procure Exemptions from ine

Draft, and applications for bounty. bacK

pay,and pensions, can oe P'"rr
JAMES F.dt JOHN B. LINN.

Will be Open !

DRUG STORE, on Sunday
IENNETT'8 A. M. and from 4 to 6 P. M.

ihe benefit o f Physicians and the public
who may desire Medicine. April 14,'64

UST received 1300 m tarda HHI tl- -
CIOC BfUlaeH, w Ends iron, one

... '
() D, KREMER, LONG A CO.

ion1M4

Heal Estate.
FOR SALE.

a TkfsiTUARI.R Rnllftinr t.nl ailaalaat W
A

u pi,Mnl par, 0I .ewthor. Terms
iu uit ll.e purchaser, for tnnher inlorma--
linn inquire of 10 C. D BREWER

3D3 iiVi'i Dii
k TAVERN STA.ND a 5TI1KE iOO

f n.l ll the fiimres reaJr tor
ftaJ , liVVEi.MXG a.ijaeeni Ic k re.

PossrsMon of Taveru.lil of April rext
dure anu 111 i" i.aT

1 HO-- ARBt'CKLE, Sltfer P.Ot
l iioiitowB, BrJj Tp, Cbuib Co, !, Ike. II, lit

Farm for Sale.
T'HE souih-w- el quarter cf seetioaj IT.

1 1 ni.rih runs atsvr of lh tfttM

rnclpill Tbe said Farm bs
alml two mlle8 BOlt, 0f tbe city Of
freeport, in Stephenson C0.t IUUieil,; AefM uaJt, enIri,ititll,wl,.
Los House and o:hert.i-boi-

, J.uss; is wattrad
by tne of the m,.,t beaut.iut fpnae. n rW
counir.ani ihebalanceof theuact iscovtrad)
. ... .... v

t'ff(rrJfJ0 f", SBSt.phH. t
culiivatun, aa when snitab'y lmprovaa
would make one ef ibe moat inviting ret,

:n Illinois.
Fur par'icu'arsenqnire of Francis Wilscm.

rf l.ewisbors. Pa.; Sam'l B. Hams, of Free,
port, LI., or ihe subscribers, at Savanna. I1L f

E. CHM BERLIN.
Iffiv. 50. l:i L. H. BOWEN.

FOR RENT.
1 WO STORE V Bnck HOL8E aadf-a- V

I LOT on North Fourth street. JsaL
March IH. H. P. "SHELLEK.

GliNS.PlSTOLS.FISHING TACKLE,

FUSE CniLERT,
AiS spurtlnR Apparatus arnerallf.

TlODS, Lines. Keels, Baskelv Bait. Fliaa,
I a. Hooks Nets. Foils, Gloves, Maihav

kiiii.es. Corkscrews. Doe Collars, Ac. aoav- -

slanlly 8a habJ, and fi r sale V holesale aaf
Reta.i, at smi krideks.

etportsmao s Depot,
N E corner !o(i ani y, ,inut ia. Phnad'a.

alarcb 4ml

M l OLEN, or eir.han?ed. at ibe Motel 01 taa
l) underisned, on the 17th inst.a saals

Jjf jn, d.nci'y marked PETR
CL VER. Tne person having H had bast re

' 'h"'l,y
vveideNSAL'Iw

l.ewisburg, Feb. S3.

t'nitcd States Claim Agent
LICENSE havin; been aranted to thw

A ondersigned to carry oa the basiBoat)
of I'nued Buf" cla' OBivai
county, they promptly to the cot- -

of Bael1 P "aax "d tbe ro

euriuc of pensiuns for soldiers or their Uga)

,"l:?'"'March Z3. '64 J F.4 JOHN B LISS.

a.l.MMlf ffA9ai aII.I
.

OTItE is hereby given, thai Lettert
,y pf Administration upon ine avstot. os

.n w, i ta r m ,..i
Union county, have been granled o tha
ondersineJ.byihe Resisteroi Umo.eooaty.
in due orro of law. Therelore, all pfrsoaa

"". Z
iiuiur.ua. a,,..v..t, jr
: ... l - ..aF. io v,.A..ni tkatiai

"8y ' '. 'l!r ""T?".HANNAH PAKDOE, Admin's.
101S SAMUEL PAKDOE, Admin r.

To tbe Assessors for 1864.
Assessment B"oks are ready forTHE when called lor.

A. KENNEDY, Clerk.

CIIAKLES BUCHMILLKK,
1300K-IUNrC-

Berlin, Fa.
attemion grvea to wortPARTICULAR 4tpd

JJ. II. LAIRD,
Justice of the Peace,

LEWISBl'RG, rA.
"VFFICE in Frick's Building, 3d street, f

doors North of Market,
April 2- -, 161.

A Physician Wanted,
TAKE charreol a village and countryTOpractice ; a good locauon. For partic

ulars. Address, u. tl., at. V.
April SO, 3l Sliier, Union Con Pa.

Estate of George Hanck, dee'd.
Testamentary on the Estate ofTETTERS HAI'CK. dee'd, late of West

Uutfalne township. Union Co bavinjt been
grsn,ed lo lhe ,11 person,
led thereto are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will present them for settle.
raeut. MXRVHAll'K. Ex'ra

pd CONRAD SHECKLER.
WeslBuftaloe, April 21, IS64.

TAKE NOTICE.
persons are hereby notified not to

ALL on horse back, or drive with a team
00 or across my Lois, which I intend 10 oc.
copy as a coal yard, without my consent.
Boatmen are notified not to tie np at my

wharl without first consulting me. Any
person violating the above notice will t
considered trespassers, ana rill therefore
be proseented as trespassers.

April 8. ISK4. WM. FEGLET.

WOOD SK0PPEH5.
Hundred Wood Choppers wanted to

ONE wood at Braver Furnace, for whiefc

eood prices will be paid in Casa. monthly.

Jan. FRANCIS WALTER et CO
- -- - - - m

DR. JOSIAH SMITH,
located in Lewisburg, solicits

HAVINGof the public patronage. Hesi.

deuce and Office on Market St., atarly oppo.
site the Riviere House.

Ui.kurx, atan-- 4, t

HC.RV HARPER,
Xo.50 ARC II St..

PHILADELPHIA,
Hannfactnier

WATCHES,
FINE JEWELRY,

SOLID SUTER-WAH- fc

ROGER'S Superior PLATED-WAB-

Be-Al-l kinds of SH.VBR-WARE- . J

!


